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Last December, in Ne," York, the President remarked that politics is, 

indeed, an astonishing profession. It enabled an obscure lieutenant to 

become Commander in Chief in 15 years, and it enabled an obscure Harvard 

end to becotle that night an honorary member of the Football Ha.ll of Fame 10 

I was happy to accept yotU' inVitation to speak here. I was encouraged 

to do so by Bud Wilkinson" Special. Consultant to the President on Youth 

Fitness. Bud, as you know, also is football coach at Oklahoma, and after 

last season he pointed out forcefully another astonishing aspect of politics. 

"We won half our gaLleS, tr he Said,' "and it was a poor season. You won 

about half' the votes, and. look where you 8-"'"e. And you have four years to 

get ready for the next game. u

Even so, I believe it only fair to say we both play a pretty tough 

schedule. And certainlyJ I want to add here that this Administration is 

proud of the progress that has been made through the cooperative efforts 

of your profession and the President's Council on Youth Fitness, which Bud 

Wilkinson heads. But, I must say frankly, much m.ore progress can be made 

and must be made in the next 12 months. 

I address you tonight as a layman, but I aLt vitally interested in 
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I am fully aware of your problems. I know that f~~ 'yeus' yoti: have : 


fought for sufficient ttme, facilities and administrative support tor your 

programs. I ltnOl-1 that fight continues; that the situation is not ideal' 

in ev~~y school and community. 

Tlfat '·Te· have a youth physical fitness problem in this country, is''no 

more an indictment of your profession than is an indictoeot of ell. ot 

us as citi~ens and parents. ![he indictment is of our 'yay of lite. Too 

many of us have failed to recognize what is happening to the vigor of our 

country•. : . Too. many I even though atrare of lV'b.a.t is happeningl have failed to 

do anything about it. 

- 3 

I am reminded of Bill Bingham's observation of a Saturday afternoon 

at Harvard IS Eemorial Stadium -- "tl"enty-tvTo boys on the field badly in 

need of rest -- and 40,000 people in the stands badly in need of exercise."

Your task will not be easy, but ''1ithout any question your profess·ion 

has an unmatched opportunity and a great challenge. Never before, even 

in time of lvarl have Americans been so eager to suPport programs for the 

physical development of' our youth. '!he nation is .ready to follo"1 your 

leadership, but that leadership must be cle~r, forceful and -- above all 

unified. 

 

To put the problem simplyI tIe have to get our youth into a reasonable 

state of physical "fitness. Anything less llill not satisfy the demands of 

this day and age. 

To do this I we must put first things first. !lhere has been a great 

deal of talk about physical fttness. The problem is clear. We know what 
I '. 

bas to be done and the President's Council on youth Fitness bas outlined 
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But· physical f'itness m~t;.be" ·empha$ized as the ~foUndatiori fitness 

if this nation is to face the"future with strength' e.n~ confidence. 

Our youth must be taught: sPQrtsmanship ~d fair' play. in dea.ling 

. with ea.ch other. But 1n t'he',battle of ideo1ogies" they must realize they 

cannot finish second and surviva.' They must haVe the strength and courage 

to. f~ce U.P to that· fact and act accor~ngl:i. ~ , 

I urge you to quit arguing the vaJ.idity of stat~stics·· ,that indicate 

our physical weakness.. I believe' we should accept. them at least as a 

challenge, and resol.ve to meet it •. 

I ,am appalled} asI a:m.sure· you are,' when I read reports to the 

C~uncil on Youth Fitness that almost half the youngsters in pilot programs 

failed simple pbysiea.l achievement tests ..... Or that· not a single stude'nt 

in one North Dakota. school rea.ched satisfa.ctory level:.s. in your own cOc;pre

he~ive test '. .. .. • Or that only 7 .. 2 percent of the 6,500 $tudents' at 

Musko~ee., 0k:lahoma rea.ched those· levels •.•• Or that in January of 1962, 

45 ..~ percent of the you.ng men called, for induction into the Armed Forces' 

were ~:ejeeted .. 

In ~eting' ·this eha.llenge we should first. check our (')'WD. health and 

fitnes~... A pe~son who does. not look. healthy and· fit is not in the best 

Positi~n ~o. s~ll fitness to a cqmmunity, a school or to a single student. 

Ex:ample is a great tea."her, and is of particular importance in your pro

fession. 

!our task is to .change the physical. habits of the, n~tion, and 1t. 

will not .be done swiftly or easily.. No ~atter how dedicated you are 

no mat~r how hard Y.QU 'Ylork or ho'W m.uch support you receive -- ideal 

programs will not spring up overnight .. 
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You must face each si~~~.~o~ ,~,l;t ,:exis1is,. and do "That :you can "Tith 

what 1s available. And what you can do is a job that is vital.to our 

very survival. In a very real ; s en,se." our future depends on you. 

In sChools which have no progr~~on the physical development of. 

our youth} you can do more than anybody else to get one started. It· 

probably'uill . have to be a minimum . . : .. : 
program 
'.' 

of a fevT minutes a day' of basic 

act.ivity, ··but· it will be a st~rt, from vTh;i.ch·a quality program can be built. 

In schools which have inadequate programs of not enough time" or not 

enough vigorous activity, you can do more than anybody else. to strengthen 

them. In schools with eJtcellent programs" you can do more than anybody 

else to keep them. 

In overcoming the probl~ms and difficulties you will face, and in 

gaining the support you will need, you will have the continued cooperation 

and backing of this Administration. 

The President's Council on youth Fitness will continue to.reco~end 

its fitness program to all schools..· l1e .know it is a sound approach be

cause it "Tas' -'prepared by sound, professional people" many of whom are in 

this audience. 

The Council Boon will offer similar recommendations in health" 

teaching and.physical education, and in school-community recreat~on" 

developed in the same way _ These" and the national public servic~ advertis

iog campa.igns urging support of your programs will be of grea.t aid to you. 

The President is very interested in what you do. He is very concerned• 

. In his message to you tonight, he e:~ressed his appreciation to yO'-1r pro

fession for the "Tork it bas done" Speaking in behalf of the Council on . 
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You~h Fitness, of which I alP. a member, I add'tlJ!j' appreciation, but I join 


with the'PrE!Sid-ent in urging <you to. greatl1 "strengthen YOul- eilbrt~:"in 

." the future •. : """, ~ 

~ 
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Hore is 'at -'stake than muscles. for. our children. In, my. jud$lent 

physical fitness is:.basic ·toall forms' ot, excellence', and to' a s·trong, 

.confident. nation. 

-.. 'lhat is :wby. your work. is so important· to. the future' of O\U'· country,. , 

History ·.knows no 1nevitability,' .except as' men' surrender to: their 9~ f.ears 

. ·of th~ future •. And a' free nation, united- behind strong .leadership, .has 

no fear. It~faces the unknown 'lith'anticipation and \vith fa.it!?·•.. · And our 

history .. testifies to this' faith. 

He 'lere born in revolution and nurtered by struggle. lIe are 8., tough, 

:vi~ble, industrioUs people who built a grea.t. nation in' an. uncharted 

~ld~rness 'and preserve~ individual liberty while achieving the 'greatest 
, 

prosperity the ~orld ~s ever seen. He do not look for a battle~ or search 

for a f1ght~ but.we·are prepared.to meet· our ~esponsibil1ties •. 

. - ~ Se,· we cannot afford to be second'. in anything' - - certainiy not in the 

matter of phys1cal fitnesSi; and certainly ..:we cannot' afford ·the l\1X\mV of. 

ar~ing_ the validity, of tests or the merits of programs. 

" Ra:ther~,- vh1~~ there 1s still time, 'Ie must : hit bard:at: the problem 

with. a'practical and unified program that will assure'ad~q~te physical 

development for all our youth -- a program that, in -the defense' of our 

f;r.eedomsj \-rill enable them to pass aTlY~ test, any tiDl~I' any place in tp.e 

world. 

',I am' confident toot from your· ey..a.mple and· dedicated action will come 

the leadersh1p:the nation expects. of your profession. 
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